
- . . 
-ToGETHER with, rll and .ingular, the Rishk, Mmb.r!, H.r.dit E.nt! .xd ,\l,pfir.nanc.s to rhc said pr.'rGrs b.tonsins, or nr anywisc incidenr or appd-

TO H.\\-E ND all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

-.....Heirs and Assigns, forcver. -A.nd...- +
do hereby r,ind........ . .. ?ko/fl Zl-l a eL.d-- z,.zt!( .. /
to'warrant and forevcr dcferrd, ^tt ^(a ,ingdl, the said premises unto a{r id 7 / , fu- .

.,-..-Heirs, Executors and Administrators,b*
;";;;;;;^;-;;;,..;;,;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;.;;;;-;;;;;";::;ij,Jk:',::1.,':;,;,,-i11.,"'.;.k;?

.{nd the said NIortgagor..-..... agrce...- to insure the house and buildings on said lrrt iir a surrr not less than..
(//

--..-Dollars (in a company or companies satisi:rctorl'trr the nrortgagce........). and keep the same insured from loss or damage by
1i.., and a!3igt th. lolicy oI irsuranc. to th. said mortgrge..---..-., .nd th.t in th! cv.nr ttat the mortgagor........ shal at an, timc fail t do so, theo th. s.id

rnortgagee.-.---,. may cause the same to be insured in... ......,...........i..--..... . . . .......,......narnc and reirnburse,....

L.

lor the premium and e.xpense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-\nd if at any titne all)'part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and. uppaid. .-.......---........hereby assign the rents and profits
.-, ,

rr.f the ab.uvc describcd lrrenrises to sairl nrortgagee....,..., or...-..........@..
Ulrcult Court of sald State_rnay, at charnbers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with autl
e.pplying the _ttet lxoceeds thereo_f (after paying costs .of iolliition) upon .aid debt, in
the rents and profits actually collected.

.Hr:i.rs, .l,lxecutors, r\rlninistrators or Assigrrs, and agree that any Judge of the
h.rit;' t, take lrossession of said lrrernisis and collect said rcnts- an? profits,
tcrrst, costs or cx1)cnses; rvitlr.ut liability to account for arrytlring more than

PROVIDED -\LWn YS, NEVF:R'IHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:arrirrg .f thc parrics to tSese Presents, that if. J
the sard ll:ortgagor.---'..., tlo and shall well and truly pay 9r caus€ to be _paid,. unt.r tlru sairl rnortgager:..-...., the saitl ttebt or sum of money aforesaid,

and void; otherrvise to remain in fult force and virtue.

with lhtercst
utterly null

.\ND lr IS AGRL,IiD, by arrd between the said parties, that the said mortgagor 4242 . .to hold rnd enjoy tht said

l'remises until default oi payment shall be made.

WITNESS...

!:T:,
......--....-...hantl-...---. and seal....-.,., this...- day of ..... a/-

in the year of one thousand nine hundred and...... ....and in the one hundrcd and

/a t *....1.......................year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

and De in the Presence o[

%:il {**,1L,VL,
(L. S.)

(L. S.'

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

T,IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that .....-..he saw the within named,....,...

sign, seal, and as.-.-........
-1*k

written Deed; and that ..,.....he with-.-

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN me, this....... J ,r-/- ,

day of. ...--...4. D. ,*-F--,-

,!-, z-z,SEAL.
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte County.
%*r*Z 7z*"/f'V* RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..................

wife of the within named .. . did this day appear before me,

ald upon b.ins priv.t.ly and 3.p.rat.ly €xaDiD.d by D., did d.cl.re th.t rh. does trely, voluntaril). and with.ut .!, comDuhion, drcad or fc.r of uy p.Bo! or

persons whornsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.......-,

..,,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-........

day of............. .--.-A- D. Ln---.--

" N;i;il il6ii;'i;;$;iil"4';;#l' s' )

w-.1.

)

.....-......act and deed,

t

)


